
INT'ÉRNATION~AL, LESSONS.

THE HAVENLY SONG.
Dsoomber 7Lb.] Iltevelationa V :1-14.

GcwtiNr TuxXr :-Werthy, is t/te Lamb t/t ae e laise
te recei'va poiver, and richtes, and tiîdotit, and
att-captA, and honour, and glot-v. and b1e8sig-Rev.
5:12.

Hloisa tRisos :-Ml. ltev. 4: 1-il. T. 11ev. 5
1-14. W. Itev. 14 :1-12. Th. Exe. 15 :1-19. F. 11ev.
15 :1.8. S. Ps. 96 : 1.13. S. Ps. 150 :1-6.

T/te S!eer le new favoured with a vision cf the
method cf God's govoraiment as ineoribed la " a
book" Il rom tvhioh wu eas-a that Bie docrees are
net arbitra-y, bat stated and fixed, every dotait
adliuaed and plaaned in infinito wisdetn. lies-e -
preeated as holding thie record in Bis right hand,
eignlfyiag Rie readinese to excute ail the ceoslis
theroin recorded.

Vtrse 1. A Book-rather a s-oll of pnrcbment,
writton on beth sidas, as accorde with ancient usage.
This roll has heen caled **the titie deed of man's
inhes-itance." It is equally the hiktos-y ef the
glorifieli churoh. Sec/cedt it/c 6evea-the numbe-
seven. made up cf four, for the four quarters of the
Globe, and ttree representing the Trinity, and
hence oalled the partect numbar, ruas aIl ths-ouizh
the Bible. expressiag eormlpleteness. Vs. 2. 3. Vo
mean in /teavea net- ii? c rth-neareated inteiliger.co.
Saoh things, es-en angels, who have net been redcem-cd cannt anderetanrd. Certainly ao mian is able,
Joh Il:. 7. Tlo ose thte 8aa/s-to unfold tho caun
sels of Ged. NYor te look thereon --se as to ho abte
t0 rcad them. Vs. 4, 5. Wept mnue/-vues distresed
that he could vot see more clearly of the divine
niind and will. One of the Elders-one of the re-
deemed, a representativo of the cburch militant.
Weep not-whatycu know net now you ch-l kuaow
heraafter. 1 Cr. 13:; 9. Th( Lion, of Itidezh.-sec
Gen. 49: 9-10. J/oct offlavici see Matt. 22:42-45.
He whe is the mediator batwixt God and mnan je
alone able te exeute the couniseis cf çd - for fie
bas pr' vailed oves- the powers cf darkness. Vs~.6. 7.
I be/ted-rec6ognized,ia mîdst of rho shining ttî rong-
and of thte four beaste - or living creatures- the
sacrificial Lnmb of God wçhich taketh away tho sins
cf the werld. John 1 : 29. Seven-tbrice, loti-
mating perfect wigdem. le conte -prevaiedl hy
Ris met-lt and worthîness. V. S. I/clore t/te LamSb-
adcring saints and angtle wcr.1hip the L<îrd Jesans
Christ. With harps- they us-aise llim. Thei pray-
cr8 of saints net addrcssed te angel8, but to God.
Neithor saints net- angele are said to inter, cede for us,
for thore je on/z, one nî1ediato*-they only pt-osent
these potitions. Vs. 9. 10. .5unr, a acto scno-l'be
heavonly hosts sang togethur at the crentica. Job
38: 7. But now they ci g a neong. Noneo ftho
songs cf earth svilt do for hoavea. This wae the
sang cf Redceming Lovo-ever suggesting new
thoughtso et raise Ouit of evcry kindred, tongite,
people, mtto-froma the four Quartes-s cf the
-werid Bat/h moad-the werk of redemptien le
completedl. Kinos and Prkatsf-to roiga wîth Hlm
in glory ch. 22 : 5 and te effet- through Iir, spiritual
sacrifices, 1 Peter 2: 5. We @aa/ reipal on t/te eartk-
The saints 8haîl with 1iim jadge the wurld at the
great day, 1 Cor. 6 : 2 . Vs Il. 12. laay a7t 7c15
The tdea ccavoyed is that cf an ianumerabio
cempany (Hebrews 12 : 22) ascribing evorlactisug
glas-y and dominion, to the Sovoroign efthe b'niverso
and te "vTîar lýAbIB TifAT w-ASsu.t while the
ranromed sainte would ache bsck the chorut, -
" Unto Him that loved ue and washed us from our
Bins ia Hie ovni blod," as in 11ev.]1 - 5 Wiort/tp te
receive, poer, riches, wlsdoun1 strength honous-
glory, blessing-agaia sevea ascriptiene. UIhy onl.>y
who learn this scng upon earth shaîl sing it la
hoaven.

THIE HEBAVENLY CITY.
Decmbor l4th.] [Revelatione xxi. :21-W7.

GOLDsN TxXT :-For he looked for a cîtv wvhick
Luth /foundutions, ivhoe bude and nanker 58 God.
Roeb. 11: lu.

HOME RKNADlISmB :-M Ion. 65: 17-25. T. Etek.
4 î 1- 12. %V. Rev. 19: 1-.21. T'h. Rèv. 20 : 1-15. F.
Rov. 21: 1-8. S. Rev. 21:*10.27. S. 11ev. 22: 1-5.

THE, BIBLE begiDS With an account of the oreation
and cf tho earthly paradise. In it is bound up the
oaly reliable hietory of tho human race. It fore-
telle the ultimate destiny of the matorial universe-
to be burned with fire, 2 Pet 3 : 10: and, beforo
elosing, it lifta the voit to givo us a giimpso of " the
new Jerusatem." Whother thie world, sublimated
by fire, ie to become the etornal habitation of GocI's
eleot, matters net, we are here taught to think of
heaven as a place, and nlot merely a state e>r condi-
tion of future existence.

Verese 21. 22. Twelre p<,tes abundant ingreee tu
pecople of ail nations and donomninations. Ail the
truo Israel shall fir.d ontrance, as overy tribe bad
accese to Jerusaleim. Pearlo-custly arad beautiful.
Gold transpi, teuit - arthly goldisetoo dicnto givo
a right conception of the glory of heavea. No
f'ernite-Tbe cuiýditioa of t.biags will ho reversod.
flore. Gud dwotle in tho hearts of balievere-Hie
temple 1 Cor. 3.- 17 aad 6: 19, thero, the glorilied
ohuroh 8?tall dwsel> in Ilim as ber temple. " leans
of iIrace shalh cea3o whetu the end of giacoà s ome.'
Vs. 23 24. No need of thte «iua-tho presorico of God
and the L.amb shail more than supp ly the place cf
(tjspel ordinances. 7/e Glort, o! God -0f this
glory tho .Jwe badl visible ovideice in the pillas- of
tire, and in the tabernacle, 1 Kings 8 : 11. Saul. too
at Darniecus, Actse 2 il. And t/w LavniS-Christ
je "~the truc light,"' John 1 : 9. Xations 8aveci-
some out of ail the nations, ard many out of soine-
alluding to tho groat, multitudes who shali bo sas-ad
Rov. 7 :9. Kiin,,s-all ritike and cla.ses shial fId
admission. Vs. 23. 26. (jates not a/tt-no neod to
chut theuu, for thora ie no nip/lt-no sin,no ignorance.
Tbeý whocouiehither fi id - an abuadantouîitrance,"
2 Peter 1 : Il. T/w alorl, antd honour--everythiG9
excellent and pus-e bail be found hec-nothing
gocd loft out, nothing badl adtnitted. V. 2.7. That
dq-ilesih-an3 thingua dean. 113p.)Criteç, untrutbful,
impure, and profas 0 pe-sons May creep line tho
church on earth but shaît in nu tei8, -under any
dh g aise-enter heaveîî. Oaly thso who have
wvae hed their robes in the biood of the Lamib, Rev.
7 :14. Chapter 22 : 1 2 A pitre river-as in Eden
there was a river tu ivater the gardon, Ga. 2 : 10-14,
soin boas-en the Rivor of Life- eserfiuwing ensuring
perronnial boauty and verdure and exemption from
thirât and unfs-aitfulnesi. froc from any taint, be-
cause issuirg from the feuntain of Pus-ity itef.
7Te tree of li/, -rather tre, a lining the streots and
the river. ' Symbole of bestowvod immortality"I
Ia Eden only one trce of lifo ; bore many. '1'welve

nne'r of fruit- oxnbieatical of endîcess vas-iety
and ceasolerF supply of bie-sings suitod to the tastes
and capacitice of~ the inhabirants. Vs. 3. 4. No
more cur8i -no serpent as in Eden, no Satan, vo sia.
But t/te tîtrone of God and t/te Lamb-who redeem-
od us fromn the curse. Gal. 3 : 13. Ri erVants s/tali
eerve lin - con rinually - cettselops anîd *myu
sas-vice-though what kind cf service w do net
precisoly knoiv; thero wili ho no idlers thore.
S/to/isec hi,- frue-Maitt 5: 8-shall enjoy ps-scious
intimaoy tic with a doar firrd, 1 Cr. 13: 9-12. Net
oniy shfahl tht y know their son ehip, but thoy shall
ho known to ait the citizene oif heaven, frnom their
likorussto Hirnwbcse î.amethoybear. I John 3:2.
Par the Lord Gud(-eoe Pe 27 *1. T/tey shall ,-eioa-
as kinge and pri-lu4t, Rev I 6. For ever and ever-
"cun to the ages of the tiges."


